
Combined refrigerator and freezer +2C to +8C, -10C ~ -40C  

 
 

Specifications 
The professional factory in China  
The coldest freezer in the world  
Combined refrigerator and freezer  
+2C to +8C, -10C ~ -40C  

 Spec: 

1      Upright type 

2      Microprocessor-based temperature control allows independent control of temperature in the 
upper room within 2-8, in the lower room within -10~-40 

3      Audible and visual alarm for high/low temperature 

4      90 mm extra thick insulation 

5      2units compressor( Danfoss and China good quality compressor) and EBM fan motor 

6      Double sealing design with lock 

7      Outer is painted steel board, inner is ABS material. 

8      Upper room with 3 unit shelves, lower room have 3 drawers 

9      4 Casters provided for easy handing 

10    Refrigerant as R507 and R134a, CFC free 



11    Power supply: 220V /50Hz 1 phase, can change as 220V 60HZ or 110V 50HZ or 110V 
60HZ 

12      Certificate: ISO9001, ISO14001, ISO13485 

 Specifications: 

Model capacity 
External size 

(W*D*H)mm 

Inside size 

(W*D*H)mm 
Input power

Weight 

(Nt/Gt) 

DW-FL253
Refrigerator room 154liters

Freezer room 99liters 
623*604*1775

397*368*781 

397*368*414 

  

400W 72/75 

 
 
Glass Door Refrigerator 520 liters +2C to +8C  

 

Specifications 
Outer and inner body all is stainless steel  
520liters  
with temperature recorder  

Control System:  

Microprocessor controller, temperature ranging from +2°C to +10°C, can be set freely, 
controlling precision 1°C,display accuracy 0.1°C. Room temperature ranging from 0°C to 32°C 

Combined with two exact sensors and auto defrost. 



Audible and visual alarm: High or low temperature alarm, Door open alarm, Sensor failure alarm 

Power supply: 220V /50Hz 1 phase. 

  

Structure Design: 

Upright type, Exterior and inside all made from stainless steel 

Four units Caster are mounted under the bottom 

Two-layer glass door, and inert gas inside. and lockable 

Interior fluorescent lighting  

Adjustable 4 units shelves made of quality steel wire. 

With temperature printer, record 7days data. 72 hour battery back up for printer and controller 
display. 

Optional : chart recorder 

 Refrigeration System: 

International famous compressor and Germany EBM fan motor 

Forced air circulation system. 

Refrigerant as R134a, CFC free 

Highly effective condenser and expansile evaporator to provide quick freezing 

Certificate: ISO9001, ISO14001,ISO13485 

 Specs list: 

Model Capacity 
External size. 

(WxDxH) mm 

Inside size 

(WxDxH) mm 

Input 
power 

Weight 

(N.t / G.t) 
YC-520L 520 L 710*730*2000 590*670*1450 350W 150/160Kg 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



2~10°CMedical Refrigerator     YC-1500L   

 

 
 

Specifications 
3 doors large medical refrigerator 1500Liters  
3 glass door with heater  
temp +2C to +10C  
Controller/recorder  

                                

The Medical Refrigerator is a speciaized refrigerating equipment for cold storage of 
pharmaceuticals as well as biological products. It is suitable for 
hospitals,drugstore,pharmaceutical factories,sanitstion and antiepidemic stations and clinics.  

 Control System:  

Microprocessor controller, temperature ranging from +2°C to +10°C, can be set freely, 
controlling precision 1°C,display accuracy 0.1°C. Room temperature ranging from 0°C to 32°C 

Combined with two exact sensors and anto defrost. 

Audible and visual alarm: High or low temperature alarm, Door ajar alarm, sensor failure 
alarm, power failure alarm, low battery alarm. 

Power supply: 220V /50Hz 1 phase, can be changed as 220V 60HZ or 110V 50/60HZ 

  

  



Structure Design: 

Upright type, Exterior and interior all made from stainless steel. Four units Caster are mounted 
under the bottom 

Double glass door with heater around to prevent ice leak., and lockable.  

Interior fluorescent lighting  

8 units shelves made of quality steel wire. 

Temperature printer is standard , Optional chart recorder, blood storage basket.  

 Refrigeration System: 

Germany Danfoss compressor and EBM fan motor 

Forced air circulation system. 

Refrigerant as R134a, CFC free 

Highly effective condenser and expansile evaporator to provide quick freezing 

Certificate:ISO9001, ISO14001,ISO13485 

  

Model Capacity 
External size. 

(WxDxH) mm  

Inside size 

(WxDxH) mm 

Input 
power 

Weight 

(N.t / G.t) 

YC-1500L 1500L 780*1200*1894 600*1100*1400 900W 150/170 
Kg 

 


